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COMMITTEE REPORTS

INDIFFERENT SUCCESS

Few People Come Out For
Victory Drive.

EXCHANGING BONDS MEETS APPROVAL

Motday Nigkt Meeting Scheduled For

Boms; Col. Williw rUaley Ts

Preside.

The Victory Liberty Loan cam-

paigners arrived home Wednesday

from their tour of the southern part
of the county and report only Indif-

ferent success, as nowhere did they

find many people gathered to hear
the message tjiey had. The stock
men are in the hills looking after
their flocks and herds, while those of
the home did not show as much en-

thusiasm as in the former drives for
funds. The proposition of turning
in former bonds In exchange for the
Victory Loan notes has met with ap-

proval and in this manner more are
being taken than otherwise. The
citizen of modern means is willing
to sacrifice a little temporarily to
meet the present emergency, especiall-

y when it is pointed out that It will
be to their advantage In tbe end from
the fact that the Victory Bonds are
higher rate of interest and mature In

four years which gives the bolder an
opportunity to Invest the amount at
the commercial rate of Interest and
realize more.

Judge J. D. Stevens is the outsldi'
speaker with the parly and has put
the subject very clearly and forcibly
before his hearer. The gentleman
spoke for a short time at the Liberty
theater In this cliy Wednesday even-

ing but touched only briefly upon the
subject. He announced the meeti-

ng to be held in this city on next
Monday night when the matter will
be put before the people of this vi-

cinity. Other members of the party
to make the tour of the southern part
were Manager Donegan. Wen. Farre,
Charles W. Ellis. D. Potter. Tom Al-

len and I. Welnstein.
li nan neen me inienuou ui ru mpi

Silver Creek for Wednesday night
but upon communicating with that
neighborhood over the phone the
speakers were advised to not come as
the entire community was Just recov-

ering from an epidemic of "flu."
The party went to Drewsey yester-

day and will be at Harney tonight.
Among the new members of the- party
to go to Drewsey were Rev. B. S.

Hughes and Joe Krumbolz.
On Monday night the meeting Is

scheduled for this city and will be
lelo in Tonawama where some of
the solaier boys will have a display
of war trophies and the speaking will
be followed by a Victory ball under
the management of returned soldiers.

Col. William Hanley has been ask
Sevens

the
with other a

dairy
The people of county

sera particularly liberal in war
nntrlbutlons and investments in the
pau and it would be a fall
town on our record. They should
hear mind that Is the last loan
and that honorably

this obligation. We contract-
ed a debt that be paid.

POKMKR III RNH MIMIC
TEACHER VISITS HKRK

Mrs. (Jrace B. McHose, a former
mush teacher city, arrived
)twn yesterday from her home
Nampa, Idaho. She a guest of
friends nd will remain until after to- -

morrow.
Mrs. Mi Is bead the

musical department of Nazarene
college at Nampa and Is here a

in the of the school.
The members of the party in--I

lude Dr. H. O. Wiley, president of
the college; Rev. N. B. Herrlll, nt

of tbe Nazarene church;
Miss Winchester, head of the
Theological department; Mr. Harold
Hart, Howard Park and Mlsa
ttbal Hhcru, students, make up the
ulher

They are on a campaign funds
lor 'ollege and have covered a
Portion of iliis state and Idaho and
"Mi in to later other sections
Including Walla Wallu, Spokane,
"' and Portland. They will SOI
d"" ii. w tings at Nazarene

wliile here. i

Btw B sL
AT U. OF 0. IN

Offered For Who
With To As

For the benefit of teachers who
intend preparltiK themselves to take
charge of physical training in school
of this state in accordance with
recent legislation on the subject the
1'nlvorslty of Orejton l offering a
course which Includes: Anatomy and
Physiology ; Principle and Methods;
Health Methods Gymnastics; Folk
Dancing; Plays and Rythmic Games;
Technique of TeachltiK Gymnastics;
Methods of Teaching Swimming;
Demonstration and Practice With
Children; Organized Games.

Topics covered will Include: A

comparison and evaluation of gynmu
dancing "and games.

Selection and organization of ni:i
tenal.

Principles and methods of posture
training.

Social and health values cf athletics
for the adolescent girl.

Interest and safety In athletic
eon 'hing.

Organization and ment of
eitra school hour activities.

LAUDS
AS FIND

I 4t

Connie Mack, baseball '
sphinx, speaks. It la In prate or
Joe Dugan. Inflelder. "Deetined
to be the sensation of the Amer-
ican League,'' says Connie of his
Philadelphia shortstop.
say wise fans, "Watch out for the
Athletic this season. All young-ou.-a.- "

MANY THANSACTION8
IN lti..l. KHTATK

C. M. Salisbury has Just purchased
an 80 acre tract of land from II. C.

cated land under Irrigation and a
tract that is worth good money. The
consideration not given out.

Another real estate deal during
the week was the sale by Grover N.

Jameson of his interest In the farm
and stock up the river Xo his former
partner. Clifford Reed. This is an- -

other valuable farm. Wo did not learn
the consideration In this deal.

Mr. Reed has torn down the old
house on the place and Intends put- -

tlng up a modern home where he will
reg)(Je wth hls family.

Mr. Jameson Is undecided as his
immediate future In business. He Is

offered flattering Inducement to do
office work and he may devote him-

self to that for a hopes
soon embark In business for himself.
Wnen he disposed of his Interests to

Reed he had prospects for anoth- -

ed farm but this deal has fallen thru'
and be must look elsewhere. He

retained a ranch In tbe mountains
and will take up stock again at some

future time.
Another recent sale was that of H.

Hansen to J. H. Cameron of 280
acres of what Is known as the Oliver

Farra place miles east of town.

Thls Is a fine hay ranch, well irrlgat
e.1 and in shape for more Inten-

sive agriculture. Mr. fa men. n la

youni mock man who recently houghi
Hi,- ranch lionui of Mrs. II. Dixon and

his recent purchase Joins it HO he.has
valuable plant to out his ef

fairs in the future.

ed to preside at the meeting Monday j Just south of this city. The
tright and list of speakers will be tract has recently been seeded to

perhaps diver-- 1 falfa an(j wm De valuabe acqulsl-sion- s

such as music. j tlon to his plant. It is well lo--
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Political bees are beginning to buzz for the 1920 presidency and
already party leaders ara looking over the available timber within
their ranks while favorite sons and dark horses trot by In endless
rows These Include former President William Howard Taft as a
candidate (or the Republican nomination, with President Wilson a
possible opponent on the Democratic ticket This is the first of a
erles on "Picking the President." which this paper will publish

witnln the nut few weeks

RALPH IRVING AT O. A. C

(L. Q. South In O. A. C. Barometer.) (

Ralph E. Irving, from Harney
County High School where he gradu- -

ated in 1911. Is this year finishing a
successful college course both from
tbe standpoint of scholarship and ac-

tivities. He Is president of the
Wlthycombe Club, an organization
composed of students interested In
Animal Husbandry. The club was
named after the late Governor Wlth-
ycombe and was fostered and support-
ed by him. Mr. Irving also holds a
position as student Instructor.

When "Buck" Irving first landed
here ho was In the same predicament
as many other students after being
here a while. He was broke. But
that did not stop him, for he has
worked his way through four years
of college, and he is now on the eve
Of graduation. The only time he was
out of school was some five or six
months eyhen tut was In the service of
Uncle Sam down at Camp Kearney.

While Mr. Irving was a freshman
he did not take very kindly to the
treatment handed to him by the
sophomore class and on occasions
strenuously objected. On account of
hisT activity as a rook he became an

artlvo member of the 1919 Vigilance
committee.

Before coming to college Buck was
allied with the cattle Industry of llar-no- y

county and was a cowboy of no
mean ability as many people there
will testify. When he came to col-leg- o

he naturally registered In Ani-

mal Husbandry.

Hefatit
PHYSICAL TRAINING INTEREST AWAKENED

COURSE Picking: sident GOOD ROADS

Teachers
Perpare

Instructors.

CONNIE DUGAN
BASEBALL

,IH. SAI RMAN TO KRKtT OFKH'ti.

The Times-Heral- d Is Informed that
'

D. P. Jordan haa taken a contract to
,em., an off,ce bud,ng for Dr. j. 8.
)8allrman on tne ,ot, adjoining the I.

H nllind ,.iHnc This htilldlnr
will contain five rooms which wlllln-clud- e

a reception room, a consulting
room, a small surgery together with
laboratory, supply room, etc. It will
be commodious and In accordance
with the needs of his practice. The
structure Is lo be put up at one.

o
ll I I II sllll- - OIIKUON WILL

NOT HF. DISMANTLED

The appeal by Governor Olcott on
behalf of the state and by Mayor
Baker on behalf of the city of Port
land, to Secretary Daniels of the navy
department for the retention of the
Battleship Oregon In service, seems
to have been effective as word has
come from Acting Secretary Roose-

velt that the ship will be assigned to
Portland harbor as a permanent vic-

tory ship unless reasons unforseen
arise to change the plans.

When It was learned that the fight-Ini- r

shin was destined to go out of
comnllo,on importance of taking
steps to save the splendid old warrior
from the Junk heap was Immediately
recognized.

0--
Brass! Muslck arrived home from

Portland by Wray'a stage last night.
He Is greeting his many friends this
morning and they hope he Is home
to slay, although he has not said.

BELTS WILL BE WIDE THIS SEASON- -m m
,. , 'f" JU- -i 'ml

galf?S ( U tiK fViY l9it

s-

Delegation Goes To" Meet
State Highway Commission

In Portland Tuesday.

The Tlmes-Hural- d Is pleased to note
an Interest In the goodL
roads question among the citizens of ;M,e HJMOncaJ I c

50CItJ KepreKataftve

this county. Recently It was ascer-
tained that the State Highway Com-

mission had additional funds lo de-

vote to road building In the interior
part of the state during next year.
With this Information ns a basis the
county court wan Interviewed and be-

ing willing to pledge funds for addi-
tional work next season a delegation
of citizens have volunteered to go to
Portland to meet with the Highway
Commission on next Tuesday and sub-

mit a proposition to continue the
post road work in this county and to '

suggest that since the route between
this point and Lawen on the Burns-- j

Crane road had been approved and
thSfsfOfS assured, the route to thei
west toward the Deschutes county
line be the next taken up.

A delegation of some fifteen or
more arc making preparations xo go
down to meet with the Highway peo-

ple and this will Include members of
the court.

This will be an Important link In

the proposed Central Oregon high
way and ............ reason to be- -

lleve It will bff acted upon favorably.

IOWA SUFFRAGE MEANS
NATIONAL VICTORY

"smflJill virn
mm ituvtcj

National woman's suffrage wlil
oe a reality before the next con-
gress adjourns, according to the
announcement of Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt, president of the
National American Woman Suf-
frage Association. This Is made
possible through the granting of
presidential suffrage to Iowa
women and assuring the needed
majority to pass the federal
amendment.

MUCH PHOPKKTY NKAK
DKKWHKY CHAMOM HANDS

Larwwt Dal Reported 1m Hulo of
;H) Acres By Milt Davis

At t2,0M

The Times-Heral- d has learned of
several real estate deals recently near
Drewsey which involveed consider
able money. Tho largest was the
transfer of 300 acres together with
some stock by Milt Davis to Ed How-

ard. This Involved In the neighbor
hood of $42,000. The land is under
u high state Ot cultivation wnn an
adequate Irrigation system.

Wm. Dunlap also sold 160 acres
of developed land adjoining Drewsey
to W. W. Miller for $15,000.

James Oearhart has purchased the
Interests of the other heirs In the es-

tate of his late father, covering some

400 scree on Calamity creek.
Joe Cronln recently purchased 320

acres from Ed Howard for $10,000.

This land was part farming, the other
portion being grazing land.

Bert Dunten haa bought 40 acres
of the old Sltz place on the Malheur
above Drewsey. The balance of the
place was recently old to a Yakima
man who desires to engage in tne
stock business.

With the exception of the last
named deal all these transfers are
among home people who are entirely
familiar with the land and are show-

ing their faith in their county.

From the same source we are In-

formed that the people of Drewsey

had subscribed sufficient funds to

sink an experimental well to the
depth of M0 fssl tor artesian water.

ACCURATE SERVICE

RECORDS REQUESTED

Photographs and Information
Wanted.

ONLY PARTIAL LIST SECURED SO FAR

awakening

CollaborafJsg With Pablisser (

Honor Roll.

The government has asked that
the boys who served In the aVmy and
navy be registered in their respective
states. The State Histrolcal Society
has also requested the record of these
boys, together with photographs and
information as to their service, re-

gardless of Its character or where it
was performed, whether in this part
of tbe world or at the front across
the water.

It has been difficult to secure this
Information. In fact there has been
no accurate record kept of the boys
who went out from this county. Tt

Is important that this information be
correct In every detail so far as can
be obtalsed and the parents of boys
or anyone Interested whether related
or not, if they are satisfied such in-

formation has not been turned in to
Mrs. Clark, County School Superin-

tendent, should send it in.
Below is a list of those whom Mrs.

k haH so far Mcured of Harney
. . . . . .

4 .IUU1II WJ O WUW lltv ravs uasu
the war. It is not complete, but she
has no means of adding the omissions
unles those who know will Inform her.
Some of those already enumerated
may be wrong or duplicated because
of a slight change in the spelling of
the name. This should be corrected
by anyone who knows.

Those who are In a position to do
so are urgently requested to aid In

this Important work. We don't
want a record of the war to go to
press and leave some of our boys out
when It is possible to get the Infor-

mation desired, which Includes the
branch of service, where, when, dis-

charged, etc., also a photograph.
Those who have filled out their in-

formation blanks and given pictures
to "Curly" Potter need not duplicate
them as information assigned to Mrs,

Clark will be used in connection with
the book to be gotten out by him.
Information given to either Mrs.

Clark or "Curly" Potter will be used
by both.

Tbe State Historical Society is not
gojug to put out a book, but the re-

cord of each man is to be filed in tho
archives of the Society; Mr. Potter
is using his information for his Hon
or Roll of Harney County.

Read the list of names and see if
your boy or your frlendls included,
and If not, please notify Mrs. Clark.

John Ormund Asmus, Herman
Mox Auerhamer, Melvln Acton, Eus-orb- o

Azneres, A. E. Allen, Peter Hen- -

ry Acton, Howard C. Anderson,
Arthur E . A Osgood. Donald W. Algler.

Walton Brown, Harry Buck, Walter
Beckley, U. L. Brown, Willis Beckley.
Glenn Brown, Harry Brown, Don

Bartlett. J. C. Bartlett, Carl Bartlett
R. C. Bowman. Horace Burdette, Rod-lc- k

Bain, Miles Brecount. Frank Ben-

nett. Homer Bennett, C. H. Blair, Roy
Leslie Beede, Arthur Louis Ueede,
George L.' Bevans, Jnn Bart Bal-com-

Emniitt S. Blddle, Jess
Bain, Homer A. Barber, W. H. Bar-

ber, Wm. M. Bennett. Jerry Barber.
Robt. W. Brown, Claud M". Baker,
George W. Baker, Chas. L. Brogun
Thos. N. Bailey. Oren K. Brown, Jes.
Bucher, Nathan Brown, Thomas K.

HrowuliiK ChrlBt Bakopanos, Chas.
M nree(jon.

A. W. Cross, Dudley Campbell,

Fred Crump, Roy Clark, J O. Cawl-fiel- d,

Charles Cawlfleld, Henry
Peter Caldwell, Jesse R.

Claypool. Augustus A. Collins. Hnrv-- r

Clark, Golded A. Collins, Arthur W.

Cox. J. A. Cappe. H. N. Culp.

Charles Erman Dlllman. George.
Dickenson, Arthur Davis, Jease Def- -

enDaugh, Joe Duhalme, Treff Du- -

halme, Will Duhalme, Ora . Dick-

enson , Fred B. Dickenson, John D.

Drlggers, W. B. Davis.
Hadden Elliott, Henry Eberly.

Guss Frahln, Tom Fitzgerald. Floyd

JFessler, Oliver Fellows, James Fel-- :

lows, William Frank Foster, ov

Keely.
Fred Gll.bs, Groff Robert, George

(iilhcrt, Henry Geer. John Gordon

(Continued on page five!


